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Taste culinary school
Lessons learned
Food writer Andrea Weigl shares what she learned at
Wake Tech’s culinary school and shares recipes. In
Wednesday’s Life, etc. 

Triangle Dining: Restaurant critic Greg Cox dishes on the local dining scene at blogs.newsobserver.com/epicurean/home.

hot stuff

Pick your drink: North
Coast beer or Chablis
Chapel Hill’s Jujube restau-
rant is hosting two dinners.

At 7 p.m. Tuesday, a North
Coast Brewery dinner will
feature beers paired with
salt and pepper prawns and
slow-roasted duroc pork with
toasted almond and roasted
turnip ragout. 

The cost is $40 a person
plus tax and tip. 

At 7 p.m. May 19, a dinner
will pair grand cru Chablis
with all things clam: clam
fritters, clams casino, clam
chowder and clam boil with
sausage, shrimp and pota-
toes. The price is $65 plus
tax and tip. 

To make a reservation for
either dinner, call 960-0555.

Early bird special
Durham’s Vin Rouge is of-
fering three- and four-
course, prix fixe menus if
you dine early. 

The time frame is 5:30-6:30
p.m. Tuesdays through
Thursdays, or 5:30-6 p.m.
Fridays through Sundays. A
three-course meal costs $20
and a four-course meal is
$25.

The menu includes such
dishes as dijon-mustard
encrusted salmon with
braised lentils or hanger
steak with blue cheese and
pommes frites. 

Call 416-0406 for a reserva-
tion.

‘Man v. Food’ star
returns for Doughman
Adam Richman, the star of
The Travel Channel’s “Man v.
Food,” plans to return to the
Triangle on Memorial Day
weekend for the annual
Doughman competition.

The Doughman is a four-
person competition combin-
ing eating, running, biking
and an aquatic activity. 

The Durham restaurants and
food vendors involved are
Blu Seafood, Daisy Cakes,
Four Square, Nosh and Dain’s
Place. The event starts 8
a.m. May 23. For information
or to sign up, go to
www.doughman.org. 

ANDREA WEIGL

By William M. Dowd
HEARST NEWSPAPERS

T equila has become such a
significant part of the
global spirits scene that

it is being broken into more and
more niches.

We’ve quickly advanced from
the standard blanco (bottled
immediately after distillation
and also called silver or plata),
reposado (aged two to 11
months) and anejo tequilas
(aged in oak for a year or more)
to encompass extra anejo, in-
fused, blended and even vin-
tage-dated tequilas.

A vintage-dated tequila? The
second such has hit the market
in time for the Cinco de Mayo
celebration, and it’s from the
same Corona Del Mar, Calif.,
company that introduced dated
Mexican-made tequilas with its
2008 line. For 2009, 12,695 bot-
tles were produced, according
to the label information on my
sample, compared to about
11,000 bottles of the 2008.

Tequila is, by nature, essen-
tially a young spirit. Yes, there
are reposados, anejos, even ex-
tra anejos, but the quality of the
fire and passion of the younger
spirit are the hallmarks to be as-
sessed.

Both the plata and reposado
varieties are available now, but
the 2009 anejo, aged for a full
year, will not be released until
July.

Tequila Ocho is the product
of collaboration between third-
generation tequila maker Felipe
Camarena and Tomas Estes,
ambassador of Tequila to Eu-
rope. The blue agaves are har-
vested from various Camarena
ranches, but care is made not to
mix fruits from different areas,
thus preserving the “terroir” so
prized in the wine industry and
just now being noticed in the te-
quila world.

Tequila Ocho Plata has taken
on a bolder character this year.
The original Rancho Carrizal
Estate expression was a creamy,
soft spirit with touches of bana-
na, mango and sweetness. This
year’s plata, from Rancho Las
Pomez Estate, has more of the
agave base in the nose, along
with hints of lime and mint. On
the palate, a pleasant oiliness
carries with it elements of jala-
peno, carambola, pimiento and
pepper.

Tequila isn’t cheap. The plata
and reposado are $60 and $70,
respectively, for the 750ml bot-
tle. When the anejo — from El
Carrizal — comes out, it will be
priced at $80.

Tequila goes beautifully with
so many things — limes, fruits,
even jalapeno peppers. The lat-
ter is the key to the flavors in a
trio of infused Tanteo brand te-
quilas, even if the major flavor-
ings are from other sources. Te-
quilas, at least 100 percent blue
agave-based expressions, have
enough variables in their flavor
profile to satisfy most people.

But infusions are the order of
the day — take a look at the vod-
ka shelves in your local spirits

shop — so some entrepreneurs
see tequila as ripe to join that
contemporary market niche.

Tanteo’s infused blanco vod-
kas do not disappoint. Al-
though jalapeno is the base in-
fusion for the three flavors I
tried, it gets top billing in only
one. The others are chocolate
and tropical. They were
launched recently, a result of a
plan by company CEO/co-
founder Jonathan Rojewski.
The tequilas are distilled, in-
fused and bottled in Tequila, the
Mexican city that is the heart of
the tequila industry.

The tropical flavor offers ma-
ny fruit notes from extractions
of mango, pineapple and guana-
bana. It reminded me of a semi-
sweet pia-style tropical drink all
on its own, with a slight pep-
pery touch of the jalapeno for
balance.

The chocolate smells like the
kind of rich malted fountain
drink we used to get many years
ago, easy evidence of the roast-
ed, malted and raw cocoa used
in its creation. Again, a touch of
pepper from the jalapeno is a
perfect Mexican balance of un-
sweetened chocolate and heat
found in some of its cuisine.

The jalapeno flavor itself has
a fresh, clean, peppery nose
from four separate infusions of
organic peppers. There is a lush
heat to this creation that de-
mands restrained sipping, thus
allowing the imbiber to experi-
ence the full range of the agave
nectar and bitey pepper notes.

The bottle was designed by
company co-founder Lincoln
Mayne, a graphic artist with
roots in Manhattan’s SoHo
neighborhood. 

Then, there is a relaunch of
one of the upper-echelon tequi-
las: Tres Generaciones Plata.

Tres Generaciones traces its
roots to 1873 when Don Ceno-
bio Sauza created his first tequi-
la. The brand name covers his
tenure as well as those of his son
Eladio and his son Javier —
three generations. The compa-
ny history says Don Cenobio
was the first to export tequila to
the U.S.

This expression is a delight
from the first sniff to the last nu-
ance on the palate. 

Tequila Ocho Blanco is
among the first vintage-

dated tequilas.

Tequila fans get
more to sip

Blue agave drink gets infusions

Spring Open House
Thursday, May 7th 8 am to 8 pm

In Celebration of “National Skin Cancer Awareness Month” &
Mother’s Day, Skin & Cosmetic Solutions is hosting a…

• 20% off Gift Certificates for Services
• 15% off selected Skin Rejuvenation Products

• Fabulous Door Prizes

• Bonus Gift Certificate offer …
25% off any Botox/Filler Gift Certificate Combination

Receive a free gift with the purchase of any
product & service combination valued at $250 or more!

(quantities are limited, on a first come, first serve basis)

Join us for a Special Presentation by Dr. Fernando Puente & Dr. Hisham Barakat
5:30 pm

Skin Cancer Awareness
Cosmetic Procedures

Skin Rejuvenation– Antioxidants, Nutrition, Skin Care

Free Gift for Seminar Attendees!
Refreshments will be served. RSVP by May 4th, Seating is Limited!

A portion of the Spring Open House proceeds will be donated to the American Melanoma Foundation.

By Andrea Weigl
STAFF WRITER

I t seems that Ghassan Jarrouj has cooked all types of cuisine — French, Italian,
American — everywhere from Los Angeles and Detroit to Washington. 

But it was the food of his homeland, Lebanon, that brought him to Raleigh.
Jarrouj, 59, is the executive chef at Sitti, the latest restaurant venture from down-

town developer Greg Hatem. This time, Hatem teamed up with the Salehs, the first
family to bring Middle Eastern cuisine to the Triangle when they opened the first
Neomonde in 1977. Sitti, which means “grandmother” in Lebanese, opened in
November in the historic Heilig-Levine building in downtown Raleigh.

Like many chefs, Jarrouj discovered the kitchen while in college in southern
California. He worked as a bus boy, waiter and dining room manager before ventur-
ing into the kitchen. The owner agreed to teach him how to cook. “I got hooked,”
he says. 

For Sitti, Jarrouj translated the Hatem and Saleh family recipes into the restau-
rant’s fare from flatbreads and cucumber mint salad to stuffed grape leaves and
pizzettes. Last month restaurant critic Greg Cox gave Sitti four out of five stars. 

How do you pronounce your name?

GAH-sahn Jah-ROUGE.

When did you come to the United States?

I came from Lebanon in 1968 to the Los
Angeles area, southern California. I

worked at quite a few restaurants in Cali-
fornia, mostly continental, American,
Italian, French.

So was cooking Lebanese
cuisine a change for you?

No. I did an apprenticeship back
in Lebanon. Then I worked at a Leb-
anese restaurant, as a chef, called the
Olive Tree. … Then I moved up to
Northern California and opened my

first Lebanese restaurant. It was fea-
tured on TV. It was quite an exciting

time. … From California, I went back to
Lebanon. I worked for the American am-
bassador’s residence. I worked there for
8½ years. Then I moved back to the Unit-
ed States.

Who were the good cooks 
in your family?

Of course, my mother and my grand-
mother. The actual Lebanese food is a
little bit different than what you would
find in a restaurant. Lot of stews. Lot of
varieties of food. They even incorpo-
rate spaghetti and pasta. It’s more ver-
satile. Traditional restaurant food —
that’s probably what you go out to eat
once a week or make once a week. Ke-
babs are not what you eat every day.
Here we try to do as much as close to
the traditional grandma cooking.

How do you like Raleigh?

I like it. They have an appetite
for something different, some-
thing new. 

To suggest a chef to be profiled in our Five Questions With a Chef feature, please contact
Andrea Weigl at andrea.weigl@ newsobserver.com or 919-829-4848.

Wide-ranging chef
finds home here

Ghassan
Jarrouj of
Sitti in
Raleigh.

STAFF PHOTO BY
TRAVIS LONG

Sitti, 137 S. Wilmington St.,
Raleigh, 239-4070,
www.sitti-raleigh.com
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